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4. What la the amount of pension to non-
commissioned officers and men of the Royal
NIorthwest Mounted Police?

5. Does this pension go to the widow and
family?

6. Is it the Intention of the Governmnt to
revis the Royal Northwoet Mounted Police
Pension .Act, ln order to provide a better allow-
ance for the men who have served long periode
ln that force?

Mr. HUGH CLARK:
1. There are 21 retired officers of the Royal

Northwest Mounted Police drawing pen-
5 jolis.

2. The pensions to officers andmaea of the
R.N.W.M. Police are governed hy the pro-
visions of the Mounted Police Act-Chapter
91 of the Rev'is.ed Statutes of 1906-Parts II
and III, reepectively.

8&,tion 43 of t.he above mentioned Act pro-
vides that an officer who le retired cempul-
sorily for any cause other than mieonduet,
or ineffleiency, after twenty years' service,
shall be enititled te a pension for life, net ex-
ceeding one-fiftieth of the pay and allow-
ances of bhis rank or permanent appointment
at tihe tàme of his retirement for each ceai-
pleted year of servîice.

Section 44 provides, th-at an officer who
retires voluntarily alter twenty-five, years'
aervice shall be entitled te a pension fer
life, twenty per centum lees than, he weuld
be entitled te if he were retired cempul-
serily.

Section 45 provides tlh-at an officer who
retires vohxntarily aftfer thirty-five years'
service shall be entitled te the same pen-
sien as if be were retired compulserily.

Section 46 enacts that ne addition shall
be made ta, such pension for any service be-
yond thirty-five yeare.

3. In the case of the deatli cf a retired
bificer his pension is, net centinued to his
wife and children, but sections 51 te 54 cf
the Mounted Police Act provides that the
Governor in Council may grant a pension
te thie widow and a compassionate allow-
ance te each of the children cf any officer,
who, baving completed 20 years' service,
was at the tiais cf bis, death either on fuill
pay or in receipt cf a pension.

The ainounts of pensions to the widows
cf officers are:as follows:

(a) In the case of the commissioner, $500
pet annuai.

(b) In the case cf an assistant commis-
sioner, $450 per annuin.

(c) In the case of a suiperintendent or
surgeon, $350 per annum. ,

.(-d) In the case of an inspecter, assistant
surgeon or veterinary surgeon, $250 per
annuai.
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The compassionate allowances te children
are as follows:

(a) In the case cf the commissioner or an
assistant commissioner, $80 per annuai.

(b) In the case of -a superintendent or
surgeon, $70 per annuai.

(c) In the case cf an inspecter, assistant
surgeon or veterinary surgeon, $65 per
annuai.

(2) If the child iýs aiotherless and in great
need, the allowance aiay be doubled.

4. The pensions te non--comnnissioned
efficers and constables of the Royal North-
west Mounted Policeare governed by Part
III cf the Mounted Police Act.

Section 66 cf the Mounted Police Act pro-
vides that the pension to a constable (or
ncn-co.înaissioned officer) on retirement
shal be according te the following scale.

(a) If he has completed 15 but less than
21 years service, an annua1 suai equal to
one-flftieth of h is annual pay (net including
allowance.l, as in the case cf officers) for
each completed year cf service.

Note.-Unless a constable or non-commis-
si.ened cificer is incapacitated by infirxnity
of mind or body, he is required te serve for
20 years before beceming entitled to a
pension.

(b) If he has completed 21 but less than
25 years service, an annual sumn equal te
twenty-fiftieths of his annual pay (net
including allowances), with an addition of
two-fiftieths cf bis annual pay'for every
completed year cf, service above twenty
years.

(c) If he has cesnplefled twenty-five years
service, an annual sum. equal te thirty-
tiftieths cf his annual pay (net includîng
allowances) with an addition of one-fiftietii
of bis annùal pay for every ce.mpleted year
of -service above twenty-five years; provided
that the pension shail not exceed tw o-thirds
of his annual pay at his reVirement.

Note.--"Ainual puy- s referred te above
is deeaied, for the purpeses cf pension fora
nen-cemmissiened ificer or constable, te be
the average amount of pay received- by hiai
for the three years preceding retireaient,
exclusive cf extra pay or allowances.

5. In the case of the death cf a retired
non-commissioned officer or constable, the
pension is net continued te bis wife and
family. No provision is made in the above-
mcntioned Act for the widow and family
cf a deceased non-coaissioned officer or
con stable who, at the timne of his death, was
in reoeipt of a pension.

6. As already explained above, the pen-
sien cf an officer cf the force is calculated


